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Nurses and Blidwives are held bi-annually in the
chief centres, one paper being set for the whole
State, and practical and oral examinations being
conducted in each centre by a specially appointed
doctor and a registered nurse of good standing.
The nurses of New Zealand value their State
Registration, and before leaving her training
scliool there are few nurses who do uot<enter for
the State esaniination.
Pours faithfully,
H. GLEX ~IAOLBAN,
‘ Assistant Inspector of Hospitnls and
Deputy Registrar of Nurses aiid
Midwives.
I iispector-General’s Office,
Wellington, N.Z.

rnotfcee.
We beg to thank muny lriiid readers, both at
honie and abroad, for their appreri:ttiw lettors
concerning the Official Report of the Paris NWSing Conference, ivliich has aplwnred in this Journal, and value sucli ap~)rer*i:ithisiiiccwly. \Ye
hope that they will a11 order :I cwliy of t h “ Tri~asactions,’J v-hich will lit4 r w d p Iig :iirrl tiyq price
Cjs., from tlie Hon. Sec,., 1ntcwi:iticiri:tl Chiuic4
of Nurses, 431, Oxfort1 Sfreot, l l i i i i i ( o i ~ , W. The
’ I Traiisnctiolis “ of tlw C‘ongrtw :it 13dfaIo, 1!)U1,
aiicl of the First Quiiiquiinni:tI A I w t iiru :it Wwliii
in 1901, together with tliostr uliaiit to I t o iswcel
should find n place ill tlie lJilirilrii*\ of twery
Nursing School, a n c l :dso on tlir I d ; slirlf of
every nurse who lows her pv)frssioii.
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SPECIAL NURSES AND STATE
REGISTRATION.
To t h e Editor of the (‘British Journal of Xursing.’’
DEAR&fADAX,-In
reading over the Nurses’
Bill, I see t h a t mental nurses are to be registered
in their special branch. With regard to infections work (which, of course, I now take an interest in) I take it, and rightly so, t h a t this branch
should be looked upon as an addition of special
morlr to be taken either before or after the three
years’ general training ? I n consequence possibly
all special hospitals, such as those for infectious
diseases, children, etc., where a training of two
or three years is given, may, to a certain extent,
suffer by a decrease of applicants in their desire
for the acquisition of the compulsory three years’
general training with its object in view. Infectious hospitals usually take probationers from 20
years of age. Children’s hospitals have to do the
same to keep the number required going. The
youth of the probationer has its drawbacks from
several points of view. There is no question as to
this. As Matron of a large Children’s Hospital,
and now of an Infectious one, I speak from many
years of esperience.
I have always been most
keen about probationers going in for general
work after the completion of their training in
both children’s and infectious worlr ; but the
difficulty arises ‘in the fact that these nurses are
SO often refused entrance to the large general
hospitals, London and the provinces, because thew
ltave had a previous trainincl.
I feel that the time has come when this matter
should be fairly dealt with in. view o f what is
nom before us. Special hospitals must esist, and
they must be nursed in an adequate manner with
regard to quantity a d quality of nursing material.
Circumstances freyiiently press, and time is precious to many desirous of taking up nursing as a
profession.
I am altogether in favour of the
, registration of trained nurses; but I moiild like
to feel t h a t all branches of nursing are going t o
benefit by this progressive movement in the
achievement of more mutual help.

R.M.T.
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SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRATION OF TRAINED NURSES.

A11 those desirous of helping on the important
niovement of this Society to obtain an Act providing For the Legal Registration of Trained
Nurses can obtain all information concerning the
Society and its work from the Hon. Secretary, 431,
Oxford Street, London, W.
Those nurses who are working on behalf of the
above Society, and are endeavouring to spread
knowIedge as t o its aiins, may be glad t o know
that they can now obtain a i\Ieniorandum, giving
briefly the reasons why Registration is necessary,
from the Non. Secretary, 431, Usford Street,
London, W. Price 6d. for 20 copies.
OUR PRIZE P U Z Z L E .
Rul.es f o r competing for the Piotorial Pucdr
Prize mill be found on Advertisanlent, page sii.

PROMOTE HEALTH AND PLEASE PALATE.

-

A lover of good living writes :
(‘The favourite salads in my family are preparecl with Grape-Nuts, according to your recipes.
W e regard them a s nanpproacb1iable. We are
also fond of Grape-Nuts with cream ;IS a brealrfast foocl, and use it claily.
‘ I I was a great sufferer for years from stoniach
trouble, which gave rise to painful headaches,
and I was a t last completely prostrated a i d hedridden with ulceration of tlie stomach :itit1 liowsls.
I snffered untold agonies while the rloetors were
trying t o m r e me,
( I I n this strait my good angel iiidured n i c 1 to
try Grape-Nnts food.
(‘i\Iy recovery was rapid, and in it very few
days I mas up and about, and in a few weeks was
perfectly ~vell. It was all the wdrk of tlie GrapeNuts food, for the doctors had ceased to give me
medicine, consiclering my case IiopeIw.
Bince then Grape-Nuts has been, unfl always
shall be, a staple article of diet with us.’’ Name
given by Grape-Nuts Co., 66, Slion TJanr, E.G.
Try a dish of Ur:ip&“ite : i n d c~reain or iiiillr:
and friiit t l i warin
~ ~ ~
nlornings. Simply clalicions.
No codring roqiiird.- Arlvt,
t
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